


🙂

How I feel about starting 

secondary school

I am happiest 

when…

I am most 

relaxed when…

I am most 

looking forward 

to…

The subject I am 

most looking 

forward to is

Things I want my teachers 

to know about me

These are things that help 

me to learn

I am most 

worried about…



Parents 

Each week we will be sending home a tip and/or activity for you to discuss/complete with your son/daughter to 
support their move to Secondary School.  

It may not be decided which school your son/daughter will be attending in September due to various appeals 
etc but it is highly recommended that you look through the tips each week as the majority of the 
activities/advice are generally suitable for all schools.  It is more important than ever to support your 
son/daughter through this, as they will not be able to complete these discussions at school.

• If you haven’t already done so, think about how you can help your child to be more independent: at home, 
do they put clothes away/ complete simple jobs like making their own bed or sandwiches/ make hot drinks 
etc?

• Ask who else is going to the same school and encourage friendships; can they have an online chat with 
some? – These may not be the children your child usually socialises with but it is always good to have a 
familiar face in the first few weeks. Remind your child that they will make new friends when they start their 
new school.

Students
Complete the Pupil Questionnaire by 15th May.  Follow the link and answer the questions:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Lz6VI7uYokaRZmRzNgwefr2-
GgTh7bJAmYjPYWz1IZRUNTRPUjVCTFRITVJNRTEwMDNSU1VLMUtCTS4u

P 1 and 2 Activity: Students should be encouraged to complete the first two pages of the booklet considering 
what information they would like their new teachers to know about them and how they feel about starting at 
Ivanhoe. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Lz6VI7uYokaRZmRzNgwefr2-GgTh7bJAmYjPYWz1IZRUNTRPUjVCTFRITVJNRTEwMDNSU1VLMUtCTS4u

